
BEFOP.E TEZ ?.AILRO.1D COraaSSIO:~ OF TEZ STATE 0']" CAI.IFOBl\~A 

---000---

In the Matter o~ the Applica t10n ot ) 
the CITY OF G~"DALE, e. municipal ( 
corporation, -ror .pe:m1ssion to install ) 
a grade crossing over the tracks ot the ( 
Southern Pacitic Ra1lroad Company at ) 
Gre.ynold Avenue. ( 
-----------------------------) 

3e:-na:rd Brennen, City Attorney, end 
Aubrey N. Irwin, Deputy City Attorney, 
tor Applice.::.t. 

H. w. ~obbs tor Southern Pe.ci~ic Company, 
Protestant .. 

John R. Ber~ tor Los Angeles Grade Cro3sing 
Co~ttee, Interested Party_ 

BY TaE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

In th1s proeeodiDg the City 0-: Glendale requests per-

mission to construct Craj"'.:lold. ~venue at grade across the double 

track main line ot Southern ?aci~ie Company in said city. 

A public hearing was hel~ 1n this matter betore Ex~ner 

Handford on November 16, 19Z1, in Glendale, at whieh tim~ evidence 

was received and the matter w~s duly sub~tted. 

The double track ~1n line ot Southern Paeitie Company 

oetwoen Los Angeles ~d Sa:l :FranCisco runs. through Glendale ... 

At the northerly city 1~1tz the right ot way ot the railroad is 

adjacent to and west o~ San Fernando Road, 0:0 o~ the main 
through erteries. to the north 0: Los A:geles. ~e Crand Centre.l 
Air Terminal is situated near the north eity limits o~ Glendale 
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and 1m.edie. tely west ot the railroad. 

The channel of the Los Angeles 3iver is located W~$t o~ 
the railroad and o~posite the propose~ crossingM Its east b~ 

is approxt:ately 300 teet west ot the re,llroad. Along the west 

bank or the river Riverside Drive has been eonstrueted 'by the 
City' ot Los Angeles. 

The proposed. Graynold A.venue cros~ing is located im-

mediatelY' south ot the J;)ropertY' ot the air terminal. .At present 

this crOSSing would. serve the material Ye.l"d and refuse dump or 
Clendale" located west or the railroad and south ot Graynold Ave-
nue. Entrance to these municipal properties rro~ San Fernando Roe~ 

and the city to the eest ot the :railroad is made over an existing 

crossing located o:ly epproximately 35 teet south ot the eent¢r 
line ot the proposed. crossing. 

A~pli~t has a tentative plan to develop Graynold AV~

nne as a connection between Sen Fernattdo Road e.nc Riverside Drive. 

This plan eon~empla~es ~he construction or a bridge across the Los 

Angeles R1ver, located in the City of Los Angeles~ an~ ~e pav1ng 

or Greynold Ave~ue betwee~ the river and ~he railroad. 

Applicant urged that the gra~ting or this a,p11eation 

was a necesse.ry part ot the progra::l to construet G:re.y:c.olc1. Ave:.ue, 

t'rOlll San Fernando Roac. to :R1 vers!. ~e Dr1 ve ~ which Will involve 

crossing 'both the railroad. and. the !.os Angeles River. This new 
eonn~et1on would attract trerric !rom ~he existing heav1ly used 

grade crossings over SO'Q.the::::. Po.e1!ie Cempany·s tre.eks at 'both 

!.os Fe11z Bouleverd end Glend.ale-Brand Bouleve.rd~ both ot "hieh 

are located several :11es so~th or the proposed eross1ng. In addi-

tion, it was contended that the distance trom Los Angeles City to 

points 01:. San Fernendo Road. to the north or the connection would 
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be ma'ter1e.ll:v S.b.ortenec.j rttrtherm~re, a crossing is nece::sary 1n this 

v1e~1ty to reach the eity refuse dump. 

A witness trom the Air Ter.m!nal testirie~ that the ~ropose~ 

cross1ng, !n connection W1th the extension or Graynold Avenue to 

Riversio.e Drive~ would raci11te.te -ere.t'!1c 'oetween Hollywood. and. Bever-

l7H111s an~ the a1rport. It appears that the crossing tor this trar-
ric is unnec<;,ssary. as the:-e is noW' l6.1o. out a street (llr Way) pera-

liel to and west or the re.i1roact. wh1ch COD.:l.ec~s W1 tll. the proposed ex-

tens10n or Graynola Avenue. In the event Graynold Avenue 1s- construete~ 

to Riverside Drive and Air Way is constructed to connect with Graynol~ 

.Avenue) ~he Hollywood or Beye::ly Rills t::-e.!rie to the a irport would 

not neod to cross the railroad. 

The t:llrough tratt1c ::rom. Los Angeles to pouts on San Fernan-

do Road north ot G1en~le would not be ~enerito~ by the construction 

or the crOSSing, alone) but depends en't1rely upon the extens10n or 
Graynold Avenue to e. connect10n With Rlvers1c.e Drive, which involves 

~he const~ct1on or a bridge across Los Angeles River. It appears 

tro::n the test1:nony or applicant tbat :0.0 det1ni to ~rre.nge:ce:c.ts he.ve 

been made tor the construction or tne bridge, which lies within the 

City or Los Angeles; tberetore, tor a cons1dereble t~e at least, ~he 

cros:.1ng would serve onlY' tb.e x:a ter1e.l yard e.n~ refuse ~:=p ot a~pl.i-

cant. 

A tour-dey check was :n.ade by applicant ot ~he volume or 'bo~ll 

vehicular and rail traffic over the eXisting crOSSing, wh1ch 13 shown 1:0. 

Exhibit No. 1, rlle~ in th1s proceed1ng. Th1s exhibit 3how~thet the .' '; 

veh1cular t:-at't'1c oe"tWeen '7:00 A.M.and ::>:00 P.M. c0:l.31s~d. or trom. eo 
. .,.". ........ " ," ';', 

to l'12 trucks and trom. 42 to 96 autos per day over the tracks and the 

railroad move:ents averaged 15 trains during the same period, or which 

7 were high-speed passenger trains. ?o= a full 24-hou= period, 22 

passenger t:"ains :pass this :point. It is e.:p:pare:c.t the.-=' until such timo 
" -. -,l-' , 
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as a eonnee~ion is made with ?ive~i1de Dr1ve no mater1al in-

erease 1n this vehicular traffic will develop. 

The Loz Angeles G=e.de Cros:ing Co:mui ttee took a 

neutral position in this proceeding, neither supporting nor 

opposing the gran~1ng o~ the application. 

Sout~ern ~aei~ie Co:~y opposed the grent1:g o~ tA1s 

a~plicat1on on the groun' that ~ additional crossing ~as ~_ 

necessary and th~t the territory could be se:ved by connecting 

making a thrOt;gb. st~eet parallel to and west ot the railroad. 

Access can be had to this street by eXisting erozs1nes both 

north and soutb o~ Graynold Avenue. 

Atter ~ review ot the evidence in this ?roceeding, we 
are or the opinion that public convenience and necessity has not 
been shown ~or e. crossing at grade. It t:ppears tlla. t even it' 

the bridge were constr~cted across the Los Angeles River, 

reasonable access to San Fernando Roed tro~ Eiverside Drive could 

be had by connecting Air ~ay and Phillis Drive and thus use 

existing crossings over the re1lroad to reach Sen Fernando 

Road. This a~pli¢ation, there~ore, Will be ~enied. 

ORDER 

. A public hearing having been held on this ?roceedi~, th& 
=atter having been duly sub:!tted, and the Cacmiss10n being now 
tully e.dv1sed, 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED that this application be and tae 
s~e is hereby denied. 

~d at Sa!> :!':re.nc1sco, 
. ... 931. 
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